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. ^ „ tod wi*h them, end jMitor WorUtt Thet il* noble battis «y oI
in the New York railway «ystem. you™, which plrese God will do right yeoman 

The Baltimore and Ohio had an express terrioe in the approaching combat betwan 
eyetmn of its own, which it now gone to join the loyalist, and the traitors. “Canada and I Bating at Rheepehead Bay and egdensbnrg 
the great monopoly. the Empira” Yea, that has the right ring. -TesMIffi* at »pringdeld-Ua a Slew

It hat also had its own telegraph and its Far better than any mere party oryol which Tradk-Jereate's Chance, for the ren
own palace car system. The former will un. the country is sick. “Canada and the Em- 3 nnni The Watkins derails, 
doubtedty go to Jsy Gould, and the Utter to pire” inscribed upon our banner will bring to I Niagara Falls, tf.Y.,' Sept. 8.—Racing was 
the Pullman Car Company. dm standard beam ci right loyal Bntiah oontlnoed here to-day with an excellent card.

Ten million dollars dash is advanced by Lon- Liberals, (English, Sootoh,Irish and true Cana- The weather was line and the attendance good,

put the Baltimore and Ohio road on an easy backbone, glory in their British heritage. J.J..Burks. D. K Jerauld and A. atimeîlkopt 
business footing. In an interview which has I have deeply regretted for a long period that I The results follow :
been published, Mr. Morgan, one of the syndi- «orne such issue ss-this wee not made the main y mat RACK-Seine* perse, yoo, of which «30 to 
cate, lay. much strere on the fact of the sqb- to*! ' toilo'U,!r“™“‘ “4 WU“ ’
stitution which will now Uke place, end that Mrtio„ of the true British sentiment at once i
on a large scale—of harmony and combina- rid this Canada df ours of the cowardly sneak C. ...... .
tion for fighting and competition, as before, element of treason and perfidy which has been iwiiiatoa? SfaadViîîsr al ik

“d»e goose hangs tj l d ide> embodied—a noble *** <bst swsr, with Pew
m* Xvnd indeed we are quite wilting to wstohword. ^ long bare our intriguing j P^^^n^ï3Viem th,AÆé%"S 
admit, what srè hare often had to Urge and Soulless politicians played upon our pro- Giendre wceed. Wienaear toe Oolsh Gleadee drev 
before—that the mere waste of railway war it rioctel prejudices, our international jealousies won bvTtourth!p££>2k JS>nd*f*roltiirriro I 
very great sometime., and that reckless com- wd every element of discord wherewith to j third. Mutuels paid «mo. 
petition is by no means an unmixed good to *»««• the D“nuuou “ the iuUre“ d

any country. If English, Scotch, Irish, Germans and, tsroos
French would but consider that when they H. J. We! 
adopt Canada for their land, and for their J B 
children after them, they owe a duty to I Ttrp s*wyer
that land and that thay are moraBntona. ru t^-Ycp Sewrer ied into the rack «retch 
than they are either English, Scotch, Irish, j where Grey Cloud showed In trout, with Top Sawyer 
Gennan or Freni*, what progrre. would be Sum *SSn?t? t&> flSit SUSS
made 1 If also Canadians born would re- user to. datth, where Orev Cloud raise wttoïfa.h 
member thet no mattei whether they are 1 rod wee byeheed. Mutuels peld tiOJv. . i

or the I „ third RACB-Puise «*», or which «73 to M, »» to
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laleriiatlonal League Games. »r. WHS en ’Cycling.
At Roohester : First game. ’> Ml a. s vs “Pete" In The Canadian Wheelman,

«Safe's*®^*"'-
OajÆl *am*‘ . ”• !'• g*rks h?the>oours«K)fra rocont'saiTnonTn'lVinrl-

SSfe^r::::r::: Oflllrl 1!l » »» wZSR^i,£tt;rhe ra,erenc0 "
anMÿ^" “d

At Newark: r. E. *. 5®5n t,ie*T1 Friday» night end sew » number or
..... . $ ! ! « i ? ® ! 11 ii iBatteries: Roaci' e^1 Co^-. 8to7e? “nd irtaStSTSS,‘ ’'cXtiaT.ÏÏt^F™ w« 

Cants. I brutel end dMtructlve, such es prize-lighting, dog-
0,^: 00 000 0 00 0 'RoVs

Batteries: Dundon and Buckley, Daly and J heslthy, end dignified, too; they benefit society; theirH»nbrd- 1

«.«*d'«on susRuàass viy.
AtDetraitt ■ ' -I — •«■i >>. > ■»■%»»#•. n. h. e. wSfUjel Is lesiS sndthat chimes In with man’s

Pittsburg .................... 000000000—0 < 3 Phl,,lc*1 esdrnsrsl sud splrltusl Interests, will si ways
Detroit......................... 000030010—4 11 8 I boom up trade somehow. You hsve sn Instance there.
__ Bet taries: Morris and Carroll, Getaein and , ««that It would be a good idea

to invite Dr. Wild to sermonize the Toronto 
-At Washington: R. H. *. wheelmen, the latter marching to church ia a

Philadelphia..............  30004000 x— 7 9 1 body. ■ What do you think of It, “Chaplain”
-BWUaite............... 01040000 1-0 13 510r« •’ - f . .t .... ■ ,

_getteries; Casey and Clemente, Whitney
At Boston:

New York 
Bsaton.ê.

.

iMÏMBiE'S WICKED PAL.Martin engine and Martin pumps, and a Cor- 
lie engine is thé one adopted,with the Martin

His*"Honor: "Who is responsible for this 

change?’
Mr. Sprontt said that the change was 

authorized by the committee.
His Honor : "Nobody seems to know eny- 

tbing about it. Venables says that he knows 
nothing about it, and is not responsible. In
stead of the engine adopted by the city, it 

that a different one iesupplied.”
Mr. Venables, in reply to Hie Honor, ex

plained that the main difference between the 
Corliss and Martin engines wee in the con
struction of tiie valves. The present engine 
might be altered in this respect at a coat of 
about $100,000.

After further evidence the inquiry wee ad
journed.

Hft DATS’
e* :$r Ï

XBKT CAPTURE ALL TUB PURSBB 
AT MIAOARA FALLS TESTBRDAT.

-VEd, McDonald attempts escape i
FROM CBICAOO JAIL.m ciother Mai; "S

thelie Makes Mis Way from His Cell Valll 
Within Might of the Afreet Meer and 
liberty When aw Cnsymywtlietfe De
tective Meets Him.

Chicago, Sept. 8.—For a good many days 
beck mysterious whisperings have been float
ing around the stone walls of the County Jail 
concerning an affair, the knowledge of which 
has, until now, been confined to only a few 
individuals. Ed. McDonald, the partner of 
McGarigle in booodleism, and who was sent
enced along with him, made.* dariiig break 
for his liberty about two weeks ago which, had 
it proved successful, would have more than 
rivaled in its sensational features the cele
brated episode of the bath tub and tbs flif$t to 
Canada.

One evening about two weeks aero a friend 
of the prisoner, a woman, was admitted to see 
him. This woman had a long coil of rope 
Concealed about her person which she left m 
the possession of McDonald. The apartment 
in which he is confined is on the third floor 
and a ventilator runs from the cell to the roof. 
Through this aperture McDonald managed to 
climb till he reached the roof. He then 
fastened one end of the rope to some pro- 
jection on the root and let the other end 
down.

Once landed in the yard be pursued his way 
stealthily till he reached the stairs wherw 
visitors pass down into the jail. As he camé 
up to the turn of the stairway he ran against 
one of the guards, but the latter, supposing 
him to be a visitor who had obtained per
mission to come there, passed and
did not challenge him. Halfway be
tween the stairs and the entrance
is another hall leading to another entrance. 
Through this hall McDonald was proceeding, 
the street entrance in view and liberty all but 
within his grasp, when he was confronted by 
three men. These were a lawyer, a detective 
and a deputy sheriff. This was the critical 
mohient for McDonald. Had he quietly 
passed along the probability is no no
tice would have been taken of him 
by any one of the party. But he was taken 
with a timid fit and drew back into the 
shadow, a movement that at once excited the 
suspicion of the detective, who promptly 
seized him by the arm and drew him forward 
into the light McDonald in sheer despera
tion struck the detective a powerful blow on 
the head with his fist, which sent the latter 
reeling to the floor, and then made a break 
for toe door. At this moment the deputy 
sheriff recognized the prisoner and with the 
lielp of the lawyer succeeded to overpowering 
him after a fierce resistance.

Then an alarm was gi ven and the wou!d»be 
fugitive was secured, but not until he had 
uttered a shrill whistle, which -could be heard 
for a considerable distance and which was 
evidently* preconcerted signal for a carriage 
which was standing m the vicinity of the 
jail, which suddenly dashed down the street. 
McDonald was taken back and confined in a 
common cell where he coiild be under more 
careful surveillance. Since then he has been 
subjected to the full rigor of the discipline of
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tee goddess op clothes.

Oommeieial .union is beginning Already to 
produce its results It was a» Active factor 
<■ sbUstnss. transaction that wax under way

r rrtvi
ledestry. Gay Scene* !■ the French Capital at the 

Close at Lent.
a* though the tranquil period of 

Lent'had’ been instituted with a remote view 
to insuring the quiet and reposeful state of 
mind necessary to the élucubration of the 
great problems ol drees, for it precedes the 
thrilling, time-honored display of spring 
novelties on the firat day of the Longchamp 
races, says The Louisville Courier-Journal. 
Winter attire ia spurned off, and pretty 
women (or pretty-looking women, which 
amounts to much the same) blossom forth in 
ravishing freshness on thet long-expected

Rational League Games
; .

TheIt Pri•4

She
ta Toronto yesterday. A large and extensive and

■ proposed to be established 
here, and the parties interested ia it were ap
plying-yesterday for a loan on their real estate 

buildings. They were 
unable, however, to raise the loan from the 
semes where they expected to get it, and the 

rsaserr thereof was that the money holders 
of money on a manufactur

ing establishment too risky an undertaking 
while there existed the possibility of 
cial union becoming 'an accomplished foot. 
If this country is desirous of closing up every 
important manufacturing establishment with
in its limits just let it adopt the American 
tariff and let the United States direct ite 
fiscal matters Within five years we shall see 
everyone of them tdoeed, and this country

her.

Orillia Defeats Niagara.
Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept. 3,-The eham- 

S92?°°9 0 0—: 0 8 SI plonshlp lacrosse match this afternoon between 
AtfihL««, -01 001081s—5 8 3 the Ottilias and Niagaras was won by the

InfitimmoUe : 1 sxnsnnm m n former in tour straights; time 20.10, 45 and 18
0 1 8 8 0 8 ? 8 Î-5 10 e ! m,nute«- Although the Ortiltas took four 

Batteries: Boyle ünd Arundel, Van Haltren straights, It was a well-contested game, the 
and Darling. | play being evenly divided and tile hen .

was all over the field, cepeeially in the <“?• 
Amerlraa Aeeetiallen Games. third game, when the .home field of

At New York: n. h s. Ithe Niagaras kept the rubber well on thé visp
8888iSUî-îiî I WSSttSSar‘5S

HB«trarl„: Chamberlain and Crura, May. and ^Xeon a^unt tff'fiT.
At Brooklyn: b. H s. ' waving returned from New York,

Louis...................... 31000180 0-7 15 8.
....... ............. 00010000x— 1 3 11 The Acme-Young Toronto Match.

P^.i.1ee: KIn« “4 Boyle, Porter and f Editor World : 16 yon* report of the above 
AtPMUs„i„M.: match in Monday's World you hra wrongClwJfonlU?!^:... 0300 1 0 1 0 1-^5^ “' “• X°'mg Tor°S“ ***

Athletics............... 83110308 0—18 80 « weakened by having ‘three of their beat
Batterie* Crowell and Zimmer, Seward and players eflS” We woeld like to know-Why the 

BVT?°,n‘ Young Torontoe laid off their “three best
-,on: .....____ ilh. t pUyersT Was it not to make room for better
Baltimore...................nêôSîSanîZÎ1. « lSen‘,neh “ Savage and Blwood, two "senior"

Batteries:' 'Smith Vnd® iLmIh,® u-tiZ,i Payers from theYonng Canadians of Rich- 
tiaiieries. Smith and Baldwin. Kilroy and moad «ill, who, played with the Young To-

_____ ' rontos on Saturday I Instead of being sreak-
. _______ . ened they were strengthened by laying off, , ke Diamond. I their “three beet players." I do not Uke news-

_ MoQuery has signed to play first base for I paper talk and simply write this to 1st people 
Syracuse. >. , • I know both sides of the case. . New to settle the
Jay Faatz has received an oflbr to play with matter, we will play the Young Torontoe an- 

Cleveland next season. Jay can go to Pitta- other match on Saturday. Sept. 17, to find
Manse°r pwmi- ^îrMe^e/o

u^-i^^v^^tUr h*rTec8^fe^«^eL.c:

the^îmteïdalSf1'* * g0Od n“ne8ertor WATERWORKS REVELATIONS.

^é 8tars J Experts v. Amnfo^s-Bow ,1. Flan, for 
The big leagues seem to be drawing largely I ti® Ei|lw* Were Manipulated, 

upon the International for playere th£ seaaoo. Judge McDougall resumed the waterworks
YoVCk7o^^U^ymTr4aJ^f^l„^w7thC,?v: r***J ™ ». Couneti Cham-
land; O'Brien with the Mets, Pettit with ber-
Chicago, and “Deacon" Parsons has gone to Mr. Kent questioned Mr. Aid. Hunter as to
tom^e^te^S?oJri*?riunb87foSldPlto’S the originaI “d Present P°«ition 01 the «ale»,

ranks of the older leagues. but on the former point he could get no de-
Wflkedjarrohassold Pettit, their third baas-1 finite information. When the scales were re-
“ew YorkSS.': Rainey will not do; he throw, J""*1 the eo™”»^e h“rf no»’“g !t 
a hoop ball, which Is sure to prove-afailure I for *°me considerable time, and then orders 

The question has been started. • Who la the I were given to hive the scales re-erected. 
i??f-Ætav,0“.»row”r" to the association I His Honor: “Where Mr. Venables appears 
this particular, bn^to1* what partlTular me”the to me to be derelict in duty was that When the 
palm of superiority over all others should be scales were down he did not report the matter

to the City Engineer or the committee, and 
Crane of Toronto did and does yet, perhaps, have them put tip at once, so that the coals 
I ngLif e oornpet4fcor* ^ profession—Sport-1 might be weighed.”

The Arbitration Board of the league and as- , , , ___ _ . . ...
sociation has decided that Detroit is entitled to member of the Waterworks Committee for a 
s* wrvice of Pitcher Beatin and Catcher term of about twelve months. He had fro- 

ofr!^ .Ahe?1town»» who were also quenely visited the engine house, and consid- 
dadmed by the Oincinuatis. TT ered that the defects in the well interfered
HtoiltoL f^hiThSi.Sir bn** tor »? ”1» the Whole establishment. He considered
»  ̂^«r^i'srth,.ptiht^Ton' “ Mr- vrEWw *very °°Kmpetent ;;d

Nelson raoentlr rol.^nA a. .a. w.,.___n I one who was very much overworked. Mr.
tana, has"been signed by the ffow Yorks'toSay lbe *n(rine*r, had not time to devote
third base. Jim. O’Rourke ia to play In Teft I to th« waterworks, and consequently A great 
field. Looks as if John Rainey were to be shut deal of work .was thrown upon the shoulders 
oul He has not played with the team since of Mr. Venables. The work of the committee 

, , ,,, ?® *552? »”* wren in four chances—Hamti- was chiefly left in the bands of the Mayor and 
......................................................l « Î « i “5™““* „ . , ' Aid. Walker. In 1886 the committee conoid-

• ■1 sSffSSSSSsSS
Canadian Herses win a* Ogdensbnr*. money being «dveu him by the Washington Cross-exsmmed by Mr. Foster, witness

a«nt 8 _Te „ _____ 1 OoDENSBURQ. N.Y., Sept. 8.—The rating at m«nagem«it. Tf Rochester had held on to the »‘d ,he entered the corporation, in
JUVGSTOS, oept ». It ia difficult to asoer- h p, OroundB here to-dar was witneraed hr Deacon the club would have got the boodle. 1886, hé was informed that there weiegroee

tain the loss involved by the great New-1. *“ -------------- I irregularities in oounectton with the Water-
burgh yesterday, but it ia certainly lire- btfffia Canadians, J. tS^rem's gr.gléUx OUT IF A MOWLINO BREEZE. I w‘ïk* , ,, ,,
parable. Nearly fifty families have winning the II miles and R. Bonds ch.r. --------- Ex-AIA Saunders considered Mr. Venables
not where to lay their head. Not a I Bmmi' Duke capturing the hurdle race. The Thistle SalU Del ta Sea t* Meet the I ”«• called upon to do more than he could poe-

UssSSStSsss
ever rooovera iron, the accident/ R î̂lvTwh™^00^ do m^I^n they'/e'aff “* °ndertak* *°

ROUGH ON TURKISH FLIRTATION filed Its articles of Incorporation. It Is to be ti,, , (hIn®' Mr. Bigelowi “Yes, but let one of them re-
—1 ArJOX' known ss the Turf Cluh, and is to have ans” ^ T” *^r°,Pg fl0^?' ^ **“? »« fuse to obey an order and he will be tbreat-

The Sir.err Cam and .r . x.„ latence of twenty-five years for the avowed »t#OD*wlnd mt “Star General Paine from ened w|th dismissal That is just what has

widths r,dn,e " “ iTSi'T, COntTt K2^raDM5nn8ffi^. far eX,rCMng'S* the vititity of the Volunteer. Two h. ifc& wBh D°W
with the world; for, as a matter of fact, the ^hs, tity Engineer Soroatt waf examined as to
ladies might almost as well be at home. At Gossip #t the Tnrf. th?M?Mw« o!!ti£ wavtS wUh^rt^d »• Alterations made in the engins house and
4 o’clock or thereabout* a natty little brougham 1 ^The defeat of Elk wood by Kaloolah In the starboard anchors our. nearer the Atlantic fcbe ««nov*! of the scales.

a aW_jYorik ??n2IS?p Ss Bay on Club House, the trim little racer Shamrock Mr. Bigelow asked what arrangement had
Saturday last had the effect of putting a differ- swung round ln the tide audit waa a surprise been made for the weighing of coals duringthey almost invariably drive two and J" MiâMS M ^ ^«V^Tn^ °h^ XL?? ^ ^ S

graatfody «oomnanM by. friend o, a tiave S^ÎToo^l 25eh“dw« itiSSTfiti^” e^lïïjo8 «Wto Buyns’ yard to ^igh,” was the re
girl—are assisted into the carnage with as ered, failed to exercise prudence In putting on the huudredaofboats at ancho^anâ the P'J- 1 prepared a plan for a coal bouse, but 
much care as if they were made of snow, says his horse against a performer of such estab- curious crowds on the dock and surroundings it was not adopted. About this time I ceased 
The Saturday Review. The more scrupulous merit as Slkwood, audit was aammon were aware of Capt. Hoff's Intentions the my oonnection with the department, and Mr.
ones will even hold a parasol between their £ f thetMr. Murphv. Mr. Morrissey s trainer. Volunteer waslaway on the port tack, heading Hamilton was aooointed The committee face, and the coachman^ prevent oonJü^ tf-f a^hî^bn^^nToŸ'Mîï » & the^VolSs^uXr^^ w^»w»eTth.Tîîl of tîTsc^T™'^
“on foom eide glance. .u.„. ability to /eto^ltorGraSrSu* at th. ^îld. biff an hSÎTiti “ toe smJrt Qrow-examined hy Mr. Foeter, witnes,

Most of them, however, start with full In* tance and weights. Now that Xlkwood has Yankee waa well down the Narrows uoinLin* that it was on hie own responsibility that 
tent to be seen as mnch as possible, and after lowered his colors to a stable companion of for the lower bay. .. - he ordered O'Neill to weigh the coals at
settling themselves down on the satin cushions %nbP,1*- however, Mr. Morrissey has a vain- Three oat of the four American single- Burns’yards O. “Why were not the scales 
and assuring themselves that the mirror is £,^P,0JL ‘Jî® sUokere have tiled their best toget up a scrub immediately replaced? There were quantitieswell dusted, the cigarettes and matches in l^r “ tiSr^on StiSrifoy. uîî*eri! ^mui^ to I al c0*ls hTand no scales to weigh
thsir places, the chocolato creams or nougat dent that Banburg’e Sanaa are looked upon Mayflower on Monday gave tiie Thle^fe iin^n. thenL Could they not have been placed on 
fresh from the bakery and the bouquet sweet in that quarter as being of a very roseate vitotien to run with them, but the Scotchman I some other part of the ground?’ A. “I 
and properly arranged, slip off the habarah | nature. veered off on another taok. The next day the I really cant say. I prepared plans for a
and are ready to front the gaze of the curious _ _ , _ . , ’ Volunteer went deliberately over toft he Thistle I new coal house and proposed a site for the
The thinnest of yashmaks covers the reddest .. e*P,aee T"® **t*r«atlo«al League. anchorage, when it well known that she was weigh brides"
of lips and the chin, and well kohled eyes Buffalo, Sept. 8.-With this season the In- going down the bay, but Oapt. Barr look no q. “But- that was to be erected at some
keep a smart lookout for exchange of oompli- temationni Baseball League as at present eon. *lg?L»»Z^,"?!???.,,**.lwea °uto? future time. Wlio was responsible for not
meats by passers-by. The wivea of the pashas stituted will come to vm end. The state clubs tlto Staten Island shore. The Atlantic followed having the scales immediately re-erected? 
do not wear the Turkish transparent yash- are convinced that they have had pretty near her to the Hook the same night, and the next Wasit Venables!” A. “I don’t think so. It 
mak, but cover their mouths and the lower enough of the Jersey additions, and the retire- morning, when Gnpt. Barr took Commodore would have been my duty, I think. ” Wit- 
part of the face with a cambric or cotton hur- ment of the Hamilton aggregation at the end Clarke and his party to the Mohioannt Bay ness added that hie connection with the de- 
ghoo tied round the back of the" head. of the season la almoet aartainty. What shall Ridge, the Atlantic came up alone and Capt. pertinent ceaeed at die time. He was handedThe Sboobra and Gezireh drive, are to he done next year remains a matter of specula- gSf SSSSSSSSssS untU the ^ Rid*e tike plan, on which the engine, and pum^
n'.T p wh!it P ?nw J" *° London, and M Detroit could be induced to retire from the There was a heavy sen and a stiff northeast were constructed, and asked to identify them, 

all the Beys and Pashas don their best and league after winning the championsttiD. an wind at the Hook all morning. The Thistle’s which he unhesitatingly did. 
either caracole forth on prancing steeds or, event now regarded as almost a certainty and an<* forestaysail went npat 10 o’clock, the At- this stage Mr. Venables said to his
Ks^^thT^T inclmtx^toex- W a^iT S&œïïftMSl Bigelo”): “T'”“ »e

ve3o^e hindr^, TlikeW taCaVZ Mut ° B^ffal^CtotB *%£ St'ftSf &é5dM ffgZnhTwtm” Mr. Bigelow.- "There «. not the plan*” 
hî.ün ke/ to ^ offered CUBe Rochester and Troy—i^r some about and made for the point of the Hook. The Mr. Foster: Examine them. They are

by the black janitor on the box-seat of the intermediate state city—would make a firm wi“d blew very fresh and the cutter came signed by Inglis * Hunter, Sproatt and Van- 
driver. But talking must be done m private, organization, compact in form and with bnt aoross the lower bay, making over too knots able*.”
and some sidewalk or otherwise secluded spot comparatively light traveling expenses. It is V hour- She made very little disturbance of Mr, Bigelow: “They are not the Diana ” rrjr e/ryy tïep^Mî to^tFpfr .Zlre ii,^ oot tlie

h.rem“bntteal‘fU'fdittn C / hl»s OWD Tlmm^'Mdfrou^rtott^TVt^Sî «peSLi ^“and'Æ Mr. Sgti^w: “We don’t know."
hsrem; bnt also of everybody else s. A man Metropolitans at afonoy figure anfrotoin a Burr, when the Thlatie waa seen, waa going in Mr. Foeter : “They are signed by all the 
may thrash his own wife to death with very first-class team to do battle in a new later- the direction the big Anchor liner would come, parties concerned. ” 
doubtful ohaaeee of anybody intervening, but national league. Buffalo has been sadlv handi- The Volunteer Is now at anchor off Stapleton. Mr Bigelow: “The engines he may not look at hi. neighbor’s haranl oapPÇd thuïesaon, only Syracuse and Toronto « *>“ .been potiSvely decided that tEe big .t^d mVtiLe plan. at al ”

and Rochester in the early part giving any sloops will not start in the Laiehmont rare or m, . -‘Th;, i. . L- ^ i
fair return for the pereentariTroaived h“/ Saturday. ,”r’ Foster: ‘This is anew development
If this scheme oould be carried-through Buffitio ------- »e ce8e- , The plans of Venables as ap-
wonjd stick to the International, but faitingit. Sailing In Rough Water. Moved of are here submitted, and we are told
ThfM°c?nt8ratoof theW,.t.0w™,M88oc,tt“0n- - Rochester, Sept. R—The rtocheeter Yacht that they are not the correct 
popular here, Md Buffa’toSoee not'rar™ much clllb heM » regatta on Like Ontario today, the “notBi**u 7'/^. *^"°îr Th® «ngmre 
for the older association as has been provedbv boats going over a twelve mile course, o<T On- ar^f°otTr_1/t upcî^1?."0,e P**1”- 
a former experiment. v eaby tario Boach. The gale which has prevailed on Mr. Foster : There must be some mistake

the lake for nearly two days has only partly about that You see they are signed by Inglis 
abated but the four boats started, all with can. 4 Hunter.”
vas double reefed. The May K. won the con- Mr. Bigelow : “I don’t are whom th.v ... test. A collision occurred between the Arabia .mnad bv ltall vnn tL»n^ y "*
and Volnette. in which a hole was store in the A»„ J.®*»» aB8>
Armida'e hull and the Velnette's head satis ‘tijneted on 
were ewried away. ,"r- Foster: * Well,

of the whole affair.”
The Watkins Regatta. | His Honor : ‘There are the plans prepared

Watkins, N.Y., SepL 8.—The referee failed by Mr. Venables. Mr. Inglis, when under 
to call out the junior scullers this afternoon, examination, said that he was in no way re- 
Consequently the Watkins regatta ia finally sptmstble for the engines—that he simply cm- 
cloeed. Hamm left last night for Toronto where riedc** the plahs a« prepared by Venables.” 
he will meetO’ConnoronSaturdayof this week. Mr. Bigelow explained that Mr. Venables’
The remaining oarsmen started to-night for plans sere for the Martin engines and Martin 
McKewpert, Pa., where they will enter for a pumps. Those plans had been changed in«d instead of*s^Martin enghuTtiiere 
m!Sd to roT tor «1000 atidHr. engine.

the Susquehanna River at Owego Sept. 28 His Honor referred to the evidence of the 
the race to be rowed in smooth water in the experts, on whose report the plans were 
best boats each o?n get. The challenge was adopted, and they alluded So the Martin en- 
promptly, accepted by Bubear, a&d the forfeit gjnea.

His Honor: “Then were all the experts 
wrong? Did they examine a Corliss engine 
and report upon it as a Martin?”

Mr. Bigelow: “However that may be, the 
fact remains that the engine ss built is not in 
accordance with the plans there before you.”

His Honor: “We are- getting an $80,000 
his engine, apd at the last moment it appeara 
A that it ia not the msdiine contracted for—

[he »*t ipwred of a Martin engine a Corliss is
mt itr. VsnsbUst The spécifié*tiens

the
: «Jto^Dh^i»êPHS£0ftof wUch •* “*4"d

"AHonlpaD^. Grey Cloud, 6, by Hyder All-In-
tojjfbra'M™»; iu, ii»:; :

•• sssssessee

(Ia •see********

It Is a Fishery Oeonvleslen enly.
It il hat ■ wonderful to see The Globe and 

The Mail, also The Hamilton Times, jump
ing hot-foot to the eondueion that the fish
ery difficulty can of coarse be settled only in 
one way—end that ia by making commercial 
union, -On the Wiman and Butterworth plan, 
part and peroel of the settlement. Bnt this 
is a mere crazy idea, born of a wish which is 
father to the annexationist hope entertained. < 
What the oommissioo is going to settle, if it i 
can—is the right definition of the three mile < 
limit, also of the privileges and obligations be
longing to the fisheries now in dispute. That 
is the main business of the commission, which 
would be a grand suooees if it just settled this 
and did no more. Still, The Montreal 
Gazette suggests an “if”;

m ire
commer-

The dazzling array which bursts upon the 
gaze of the expectant votaries of fashion is the 
triumph of the grandes faiseuses ; in, the dis
creet boudoir of these arbiters of fashion great 
ladies have patiehtîÿ waited for admittance, 
begged for promises of punctuality* which, 
stratige to sày. can be rélied on, and gone 
aWay with hearts heavy or lightened, accord
ing as the high priestesses proved gracious or 
inexorable.

Great Parisian couturiers and modistes are 
to be sought in their own kingdom; they only 
wait on royalty. Not infrequently in the 
“creations” born solely from -their own in
spiration, they have in view some lady of their 
clientele, remarkable for certain characteris
tics ia face and figure, and take a true 
artistic pleasure in calculating the effect of 
their combination.

All upper-tendom attends this vernal dis 
play, but Vanity Fair being open to all, many 
of the great milliners take advantage of the 
opportunity to show off some'Of their boldest 
conceptions on the handsome persons of 
females hired for the purpose, and who parade 
all day long in open landaus, side by side with 
ooroneted carriages. In the gay crowd fashion 
reporters are busy taking notes, and thë next 
morning the flat is “wired” to the uppermost 
ends of the civilized world.

American women are wonderfully quick to 
adapt French fashions and wear them grace- 
fûly. They do not, as yet, venture to origin
ate new ones rtor sufficiently, we think, in the 
adaptation of foreign ones to their individual 
characteristics. It Would be charming if one 
of these day# some American beauty, sure in 
her taste and influence, should make a success
ful attempt at promulgating distinctive 
American fashions. Mrs. Washington’s style 
-—the only characteristic one in American so 
f»r—ii« alas Î too 'simple to answer the require
ments of the period, but some prophetess may 
yet arise, atfd millions of women will feel a 
pride in acclaiming her triumph.

LONDON'S BBAÜTIFÜL WOMEN.

lent;*
0 ro]
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born nearest the Atlantic or the I THIRD RACB-Put* **», or weicb *r 
Pacific they are still Canadians, just ,as the component sections of tU Roman IJ’ utf:. Douim“:. *- b)r

mire theTmpire 
of God, Queen, Empire 

ite and tranrole un

1Charltoa— who
for...ses.esessesf
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reduced to a purely pastoral comma praDeosman «is, Nettie SO, tits thenity. The foremost countries to-day are 
tbs countries that manufacture and the 
least progressive are those that have no other 
resource than agriculture. The commercial 
unionist, propose to make a retrograde move 
and to make Canada nothing more than a pas
toral country. We prefer to si 
develop both agriculturally and industrially.

ire everywhere! In the name I 
“ ' and Dominion let us |

trample underfoot the ahamelere j _ 
depredators whtfc under the guise of hypo- I *18’

Sk*^8ssw£345!£
hearts of all true Britons ia and will be this 1», snd Msmle K. ltf, siao rah. Tlm^-ai^/ÿôïSU 
motto; at once a charm and watch word. In beroy «14 Mretmoie «10. Be. FosmTlO, the Held, ma 
the words of Britain’s laureate—“Britons hold piratochâm^i^sreÆuï^î^ï1,Æ.1>2.ÎSi 
your own.” In true harmony with The Eerey moved eh and wis ent oret^ihe third, and belli 
Worlds grasp of the situation. I mÏLSWÏS™’ ^

i. unite
ki
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If. as we have no doubt, the report 
comniissionera upholds the Canadian • 
tion and decisive that American fishermen 
cannot enter our porta for other than the four 
pnrposee specified la the Convention of 1818, the 
United States will be more inclined to enter 
upon negotiations for a reciprocity of commer
cial privileges such as waa enjoyed under the 
lapsed daueee of the Washington Treaty, and 
it may he hoped that the scope of the commis
sion will be ultimately enlarged eo as to include 
this more importent phase of the subject.

To which we would on protectionist and 
national principles at once agree; but we don’t 
look for that to happen.' The event will have 
to tell; what we look for is a fishery settle
ment, and nothing more.

The recent row in the Separate School 
Board calls renewed attention to a question 
that is of a great deal more publie interest 
than any personal quarrels between indivMtràl 
trustees an possibly be. The» question is: 
Why is the ballot withheld from ths support
ers of separate schools? Ho reasonable reason 
for this invidious distinction has ever been 
given, Mr. Mowat and hie followers content
ing themselves with silently voting down 
every proposition in fairer of this needed re
form. Of course it is generally understood 
that they vote thus at the request of the 
clergy, but that is a bad rather than a good 
reason for their votes. The open vote and 
consequent clerical interferena have not 
proved such blessings, at least in Toronto, that 
a liberal Presbyterian premier should stultify 
himself and his party to ensure their eoh- 
tih nance. •” '

Have you seen your country cousin, him 
whom you invited to the Exhibition while you 
were boarding at his term last month ? Well, 
if you have not seen him yet he is looking for 
you. He merely desire, to return the com
pliment.

The Ottawa Journal ia informed that Prof. 
Gokfwm Smith recently purchased in Mani
toba 110 serve of land for 84950. Canadian 
mud has a market value still. The Globe to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

It is stated that Prince Bismarck is the vir
tual proprietor at three large distilleries It 
is little wonder that he has shown himself to 
be aman Of spirit.

The Anglophone press of the United States, 
led by The Nevr-York Tribune and The San, 
declare and emphasize the déclaration in 
columns of strong language, that the Execu
tive— meaning Mr. Cleveland and his ministers 
—has no right or title to appoint fiahery 
“high joints" without the «aient of both 
chambers of Congress, and further, that if 
Such commissioners he appointed the Senate 
wiBlie appealed to in the other behalf and will 
repudiate all responsibility, as upon the last 
occasion when Mr. Cleveland attempted to 
bring about a modus vivendi. It is in the 
fia of such declarations as these that Anglo- 
Canadians are asked to aooept unofficial and 
unauthorised assurances that when we shut 
our eyes, open our mouths, and take what we 
get, the Americans will give ns pi* Put in 
The World’s brief way, this is what the Anglo
phobic American press means, and is also 
what every British subject must submit to 
when he becomes initiated into the mysteries 
which Mr. Banting of The Mail teamed at 
Detroit and Buffalo.

of the 
con ten-

Old dog Brag ia braying through the columns 
of the anti-national pram again. He began 
business in 1878; proclaiming a sweeping vic
tory for free trade. Here was no doubt 
about it. Great Britain had prospered under 
free trade, thé United States had been well 
nigh rained by protection and would soçn 
abandon it, therefore the Bragitee were cock 
sure that Canada should not and would not 
adapt a protective tariff. The morning of 
Sept. 18,1878, found Brag in a pitiful plight, 
Totales» and helpless, the 
ty and the accursed of the min
ority. He had sufficiently recovered #by 
1888 to howl again, quite confident that 
the CL P. R. contract would never be ratified 

, by the people, that the N. P. had ruined the

iu AlB Alfred E. Ridley.
The CmiIbi Civic Bieetleà» I D____A »* Sheepehead.

chair in January next is the Hon. John Bev-1 anrnnrf i mn« _ .
erly Robinson, whoa knowledge of municipal SATaregonsà. lime L15j. °B' “g

matters is well known to entitle him to the I ThUd. tcm, 1| mUea-lUngston won, Conne-

sus! 5 SteiiSi,-! SSS ass¥3“bt iv-
»n* ornamOTt^to* th»1*Crariian'BencMor^so w^en^ker^ii^dM'tiSS16

Z&tS? Mr^infn t/iu^  ̂ R ^ Tatü“

long as our Lieutenant-Governor, and to the 
satisfaction of every one, he is eminently 
qualified for the position. Taxpayer
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The Circuit Meeting at Springfield.
Springfield, Mass.. SepL 8.—There was an 

attendance of about 3500 at the races on 
On* of the Iseae Strings. I Hampden Park this afternoon. The track was

Editor EWorld: Attention has lately been I In fair condition considering the heavy rain of 
called through your paper to the increase in I last might, but the time made waa rather alow, 
crime and drinking. It is a violation of the jSHHf $® ffo«*tor-aU times. There was 
liquor law for . liquor aller to supply liquor —"aSt," aTingto^s^^^e'^ °Z 

to an already intoxicated person. Were this 2-19 class, third on, the card, going over with
“î0"*/ î*i f°r erre,te «bers Jd b^kmak  ̂'dldTuvêly h^iSïïl"

would be largely reduced. In Glasgow if an I the crowd of speculators amounting to a perfect 
intoxicated man is seen tinning out of a tavern crash.
by the poliathe fact is entered in his note LJjib® A*5, o’*™» b*,ore theflrst heat the field
^ne“d V^r^,fi«r ffiri  ̂** ““

ke^iris aught selling liquor to an intoxi-
rated person he la subject toe severe penalty Valkyr.......... 1 lit! Bjlvla H..........«
or the probabi* withdrawal of his liante. g?lEïïrer’’2 i I 1 1 Helen wnke.,,,5
Why rannot the polia bs uimiUrly instructed 1 ....... . * ‘ 5 *
here? At present men are supplied with 
liquor until they become raving maniacs for 
the sake of the miserable 8 or 10 cents, which 
ought to be spent tor home. Enforce the law.

II-country, and that his masters would soon be: The Liar Teld Ills filery Well.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—It is now authoritatively 

stated that the Chicago story 
aid’s attempt to escape is with

id a position to throw him bones. How he 
dM howl, to be sure, and again with the asms 
result as before. But it was in 1876-77 that 
old dog Brag reached the highest pinnacle of 
bb confidence of coming victory. A doubly- 
dyed rebel had paid the penalty of his tins 
against the laws of God and man, and a fan
atical section of the criminal’s sympathisers 
bad ban aroused to the highest pitch of un- 
nghteous anger against the administrators of 
the law. Up to that moment the old dog had 
ban bowling in The Globe kennel for Riel's 
blood, but at a word from the master 
•f the party hounds, he howled just 
as loudly for revenge upon the rebel 
murderer’»
bad, and long and confidently. The Govern
ment was doomed. All ths French Catholics 
would vote against it for enforcing tile law. 
All the Irish Catholics would veto against it 
because Mr. Blake had made a long speech in 
favor of Home Rule. Even the third defeat of 
his masters did not quite silena his howls, 
for had not the unutterably funny Deacon a 
majority of one?

Later on tid dog Brag howled for secession, 
for repeal, for rebellion in Manitoba, and, 
finally, for annexation. Once more, and upon 
a new issue. Brag’s masters are confident of 
success. A couple of wealthy and speculative 
adventurers from the United States have 
rallied around their many-colored stand
ard the ■ remnants of the defeated 
Grit faction, the soreheads who have 
been kicked one of the dominant p«ty, the 
sympathisers with secession and rebellion, 
every element in the land that it opposed to 
tbs permanency of Anglo-Canadian institu
tions ; and with these they have gone forth to 
jkrach falsehoods to the farming community. 
Duties that do not exist, such as three 
alleged to exist upon eggs nod “broilers,” are 
to be removed. Mnch money is to be made 
by exporting farm products to farmers who 
are them salves exporters of the same, and 
who, according to The New York World and 
other lending American journals, can hardly 
make ends meet. Out-and-dried resolutions 
have been passed at Detroit and Buffalo meet
ing* by insisting that commercial annexation 
means ultimately political annexation. Similar 
resolutions have been passed at a few meet
ings of Canadian farmers upon the promise of 
impoeeible gains and the assuranre that Com
mercial annexation ia designed to prevent 
political annexation. More unblushing du
plicity than this has never ban -displayed 
upon public platform, but The Globe professes 
to believe that the policy of duplicity and 
of class against iclas* is sure to win this time 
after failing so often before. Their old dog 
Brag howls anew. Experience is thrown away 
upon Globe editors and dogs. It will be some 
time yet before the opponents of annexe tion 
shell consider it necessary to rail out their 
. croes. When that time comes, if it ever 
does, they will put down this latest revolt 
against Anglo-Canadian institutions in a good 
deal leas than ninety day* The pro-Yankee 
game ia to brag. The pro-Canadian policy is 
to hold fast and keep dry their powder till 
ws come to close quarters.

about McDon- 
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Fair ns Lilies and Dark as Sswlüer* Rouris 
—Infinite Variety.|1 ;BIRTHS.

NICHOLLS—On Thursday, SepL 8, at 36 
iluntley-street, the wife of Mr. Frederic 
Nicholls of a daughter.

English womeu are justly and deservedlv 
distinguished for beauty. According to a 
writer in London Society there is hardly 
another nation in Europe whose capital ran 
boast of so many beautiful women 
London. Their beauty is of so many varied 
kinds, of so many shades and gradations, 
that each one only enhances the other, 
and that no one type is repeated Suf
ficiently often to become wearisome. This is 
perhaps the chief eut charm of English women. 
They «e all so different to one another. In 
our own country the mixed race, Saxon, Nor
man and Dane, intermingled with countless 
other strains from every nationality under the 
sun, bas prodcrad no varied a program that 
the eye* are never satiated and the mind is 
never oppressed by the sameness whieh in 
other countries is apt to pall so fatally 
the taste.

English women are a* fair as lilies or dark 
as Southern hourie; they are slender and 
graceful as the grasses of the field or they are 
massive and’ Juno-like in their proportions; 
they have eyes and hair of evsty shade under 
the sun, and there is no similarity either in 
their features or their figures. The conse
quence is that, as a rule, a pretty English 
woman is not wont to consider herself and 
her appearance aa anything Out of the ordi
nary way. If she is conscious of her beauty 
the knows also that there are hun
dreds of other women who not only are as 
beautiful aa herself, hut whose style of (beauty 
may very possibly be prof et red to|her own; ahe 
is seldom jealous of the good looks of her fel
low-women and she is scarcely ever over- 
weeningly vain of her own: she knows that 
the men who flatter her to-day will pay court 
to another to-morrow, and the homage she 
may have gained in one ball-room last 
night will be transferred to somebody else who 
may outshine her to-night in another.

This is why our London beauties are seldom 
ungenerous to each other; they understand 
that the mind of man is fickle and prone to 
change above all created things, and the 
raven tresse» are frequently preferred 
Because her own dark eye» are paramount to
day ahe does not forget that forget-me-not 
blue ones may steal away her adorer’s fancy 
to-morrow, so that ahe is perpetually on her 
probation, as it were, and ever ready to 
acknowledge the superior claims that her 
friends may possess to admiration.

Ex-Aid. McKenzie testified that he was a
MARRIAGES.

McINTOSH - MKHARG -On Wednesday. 
Sept. 7. at the residence of the bride’s mother, 
78 Oonld-street, Toronto, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, 
David T. McIntosh to Emma, eldest.daughter 
of Mra. John Meharg.
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Game called at SJ0 p.m. Admission 26c. I 
fidmtaslan Tickets and Reserved Seats in L 9T 

Grand Stand for sale at Nordheimer’s. ^____ T1

y I

Time—3.34SA, ta»*, tas*, tas*, a je*.
There were but three starters In the free-for-

8fo fOTttheBiti£’fl8mnmju^“ i*Torit* Bt *e6t0

^Free-Iorall, trotting; puns «1600, divided. (UnllaJ
HAfiKBALL. -

SATURDAY, SEPT, torn, 
SYRACUSE VS. TORONTO. 1

V
tl He howled

J.T.
Astral.. 
SpoffordNEWBURGH A RUIN.

Nearly Fifty Families Earned Qmt of House
ami

/I RAND OPERA HOUSE.
VIT O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

Mvvry Evening this Week with Saturday 
Matinee.

f

a
THE HANLONS’

Great Spectacular Comedy 
"FANTASMA,”

The Finest Shew on the Rond. 
Box plan now open.. Ai

Next week ths three greatest comedians on 
the American stage. Gilbert, Girard and Don
nelly in “Natural Gas.”

to
JACOBS At SHAW’S,
tf Toronto Opera House.

Last three 
•WA1FSO 

Matinee Saturday 
•eats, evenings, 30c 
seats, matinees, 30c and 50s. 

Next week—“Under the lash "

mperformances of • )Fnkw yoRK."
. Admission 80c.

Reserved, 50c and 75c tels;
drawn by a pair of long-tailed Russian horses 
driva up to the door, and the ladi N»‘

The« London and Ontario Investment 
Company, Limited.“I rent O’Neill

cl
882,11The Shareholders of the above Company are 

hereby notified that the Tenth Annual Meeting 
for ths presentation of the report and finnnnlsl 
statements, and for the election of Directors 
and other purposes, will be held at tbs Com
pany’s Offices, No, 81 King-street east, Toronto,

but» rz :p bush 
No. 1- r,- to gold.
OoL

r and
ON THURSDAY, THE 15TH OF 8H*T„ 1887, 40.000

107.
Out.at tie hour at 12 o’clock noon.. 

Toronto, SepL let, 1887.

By order,£CA. Recei 
hash I
white

;
Burglar» Again.

—Last evening the tnuilc «tore of H. o. McDowell 
423 Queen-street west, was entered hy two young men 
who ssked to see seine Instruments. Mr. McDowell, 
not dreaming of Injury, proceeded to show the goods

Sa’gffiawSwSsS “ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,"-
dira emend see him. 2#x wwwkww Jra-ra

II It

THE SEE ABATE SCHOOL BOARD.

What Editor Boyle Un» ta Bay—A Reply to 
Catholic Merchant.

From The ItH*h Canadian.
What took place on Tuesday evening would 

discredit any deliberative body charged with 
an important trust; but what shall be said of 
it when the body so far forgetting itself ia one 
charged with the solemn trust of providing for 
the education of Catholic youth and the 
moulding of their character morally and 
socially.^

Mr. MuHigan spoke in support of his amend
ment, but had not proceeded far when an 
attempt waa made to choke him off. He Vaa 
repeatedly interrupted,
—Mr. Kennedy—twice gave him the lie. Next 
in violence came Mr. Herbert, who seems to 
regard Mr. Mulligan with a special dislike; 
but it may not be out of place to tell these 
gentlemen and those of their confederates 
who endeavor to stifle the voice of one clothed 
with a* authority equal to their own, that 
although they can do as they please at the 
Separate School Board, they cannot bulldoz» 
those who send them there.

to. § o. " A"

«|c.
Bil Chi

Photography. Wf 4 4. $300; third, 8800. 
tween other starters.

$2000 between non-starters.
DRAWING 12TB «KPT.-RAC* 14th, l)ftg. « 

TICKETS 88.
Ten per cenL deducted from prizes.

GEORGE CARSLIKE. Prop.,
MANSION HOUSE. MONTREAL.

First Horee^$500; second Booj-Havlng completed oar Improvements and arranged
out work of the finest and most mlstUMn-IIManc/'au£ 
detail. Our superior advantages in situation, fnstru- 
msnts and general Plant of a photo gallery enable» us 
to compete successfully with any skill or any country 
in tiie world. Call and inspect our work. Visitors are 
always welcome. Portraits, all size», in oil, water 
color or crayons. Viewing,
Specially attended to. H.E.
Notman * Fraser, 41 King

lov.

Bgroupingcopying and

IXZ6
2.S9.006 

. barley
bbla.; oats. . 
8L0WI

rt—The Accident Insurance Company of North Amer
ica 1» represented by Med land A Jones, who are also 
•gents ior the British fire companies, the Norwich 
union Fire Insurance Society of England and the 

Union and National Insurance Company of 
th. Insurers should call on tiiem at their 

Victoria st, before

1 and one of the trustees
f CITIILLUHMTIOEoffice, Equity Chambers, entrance 

«ting Clavwhere._____
Advice for the Exhibition.

—Yon all kaow that them will be a throng and bustle 
shortly when the Exhibition Marta, and my cuMoraen 
know that my trade la large and Increasing. I would 
take it a*a favor If they would place their orders with 
roe at once and have them Ailed aa soon aa poeelble. It 
la lratioaalble to ruah oot flrut-claae goods like the Oca- 

lI Middleton and pur Bravo Bora, aa they are made 
of first-class Havana and by only mit-class workmen.
(No slop work.) Yours, moat respectfully. W. B. Dos- 
eox.ll» KJng-atreec east, Toronto. 246 D

«61 The Rnlllnaere and Ohio “ Deal.-
Over the border the financial event of last 

wet* is the change of ownership of the Balti
more and Ohio “properties.” The change is 
really important enough to be spoken of as a 
“revolution,” and it is all in the direction of 
consolidation and monopoly, 
financiers are nearly one and all pleased with 
the revolution aforesaid, but Baltimore people 
think it a blow to the prestige of their city. 
Beyond doubt a certain control of business 
which baa for years been localized at Balti
more, will after this remain in New York. 
CM New York account says:

The purchase of 85,000.000 worth of 5 per cent. 
Baltimore and Ohio mortgage bonds, and of 
*5,000,000 worth of 6 per cent preferred stock 
by a wealthy syndicate, was fully confirmed 
this morning. The undoubted buyers are 
Drcxel, Morgan & Co. of New York, Drexst _ 
Co., Philadelphia and London; Morgan of Lon
don. Kidder, Reabody & Co. of New York. 
Baring of London, Brown Brothers of New 
York, and the Browns of London. The effect 
of the purchase will be to bring over to this 
country 810,000.000 of English gold, unless some 
arrangement can be made to Invest it abroad. 
Unless the latter is done, the purchase will re
duce the pria of exchange to a low figure, as 
there is considered to be enough gold and silver 
already in this country.

Having to sell out dose not make Robert 
Garrett » poor man by any means, for it leaves 
fcito ths possessor of some millions in ready 

Bnt i* lakes him from the throne of’ » 
railway king, and givra him ease and leisure 
by taking from him the power which he has 
been accestcsned to axraoise. He inherited a 
fortune from hi» father, John W„ and that 
fortune he hae not 'lost; but apparently he 
dees not rare for the herd work of managing 
it, and having to rarry on » fight with Jay 
SoUld «I ths ■*""* time, The changes which

Subscribers to the Illumination Fund will 
have their money refunded on application al 
the office. Exhibition Park, and It is hoped that 
every one will make application for It, on oi 1 
before afternoon of Monday next, the Cltlsen»’

nare not con- Stocks.

i Big Blewere.
Russian agents ray that Bulg 

with armed hands. It’s a good 
garia that they aren’t brass.

Actions speaks louder than words, especially 
when the manipulator of a bass drum is con
testing an audience with a rural orator.

Orpheus was a musician whose playing had 
power to draw rooks toward him. Bad brass 
bands have been known to have the same 
power.

The Indians at Vancouver, British Colum
bia, have a band of seventeen pieces, and they 
make music that is not to be sneezed at. Very 
likely. Utter prostration renders one power
less to sneese.

aria is overrun 
thing for Bui-New York L>Editor World: Your correspondent, “Catho

lic Merchant,” pathetically deplores the de
ficiency of educated members of the board and 
endeavors to score a point, animated by the 
purest motives, by contrasting the personnel 
of thé present with the pasL Now any one 
can find in the files of th* Toronto newspapers 
of eight years ago verbatim reports of the 
“sawing matches" at SL John's Hall, which 
were so spicy that they were copied and com
mented on by the anti-Catholie and Orange 
press in Great Britain, New Zealand, 
etc. In the time of Bishop Jamot, 
whom the “Merchant” impotently strives 
to stab in the tomb, the funds for the 

ing of the Separate Schools 
of the present, and I certainly need not 

on the eiffiable position of the

for
JAMES McGEE,

TREASURER. ’

-M ".JjMk
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HiToronto’s Chances for the Tennant,
The pennant rare Is a decidedly Interesting 

affair. Newark, Syracuse. Toronto and Buffalo 
are all practically bunehed-and either may 
turn up as the winner. Toronto has seventeen 
games to play at home and only four abroad, 
whilst Syracuse and Newark have only five 
and four home games to play. Bnffhlo's chances 
are slim, as the club Is badly off for pitchers 
Toronto has six home games to play with Syra
cuse and Newark, and the result of these 
games will largely determine Its chances. The 
team is In splendid shape and should win four 
at least of these games, if not. more. Below are 
given a few onlmons from The World's ex 
tonga relative ,tp Toronto’s position t 
Humphries’ boys think that the Toronto» 

have as good a show for the pennant as either 
Syracuse or Newark—Rochester Democrat 

The Stare keep «tmitré-up, but those Toronto» 
have crowded Buffalo down to fifth place and 
are working hard for the pennant Everybody 
seems to have forgotten the Kanuoka.—Oswego

If the Store win today they will lead the In- 
temotional League race. The Torohtoe are 
pulling up fast and if they keep thsir present 
gait are going to make a_bie bid for the pin 
eant. They play Marty all their remaining 
game» at boms, while the Store and Newark» 
will be away from home.—Rochester Adves. 
User. ,r

Toronto's chances at winning the pennant are 
better than the Buffalos' and Newark»’ and 
about aa good as the StareSyracuse Courier

Trade and Labor Démonstration I
are not oon-

Manufactnrers employing none but Union
to^prooralou on totordiy.'ttf. ^p!  ̂
commun irate with

if so, this is the climax f

R. GLOCKUNG,
107 William-street, City.

&
I A tribe of Indians in the Indian Territory 

rerantly elected the leader of a brasa band 
sachem of their tribe. This is doubtless a 
trick to get him out where they ran kill him. 
If they do so we shall have hopes of civilising 
the Indians.

Eureka! found at last! It is said that no 
man ran play with a wind instrument—in 
fact no man ran pucker his mouth to play 
upon n horn if some other person eats a lemon 
ia his presence. Picnic brass bands, take 
notire. Either improve your music or this 
community will sour on you in the manner in
dicated.

STOCKTHNDCR8 WANTED
For the privilege of ailing refreshments at 
Trade and Labor Demonstration and games. 
Sseebnll Grounds. Saturday, OcL 1. Addri 
R. Qlooklino. 107 William-street. City.

A
hS'1. A Setobtrunni 

fifth 
dwell
manager of an establishment unable to pay 
the employes. Suddenly a big pile boomed up 
in the distanre and forthwith toe contractors 
who looked ou it a» their special property at 
oure kicked up row after row, calculating that 
in the midst of the turmoil and confusion the 
rushing stream would flow in the beaten track 
of the tiny rivulet In this they were disap
pointed. The “blaek robe” ably engineered by “the grove” blocked the presage This a_.._ J2. ** ***
is why the trustees ot “other days” were so Dld *•* ** Btohard the
highly educated and why the Archbishop, in ^°,rd srason? 
the eyes of men like the “Catholic Merchant," Friend (?)—“Yes, I saw you.” 
is accountable for to many misdeeds I will “Well—ah—what do you think of my inter
net say that your correspondent is one of the pretation of the hump-becked tyrant* Don’t I 
toodle crowd of eight years ago who, for self- play him at he should be played?”
Ufa motives, brought the Catholics of this city “Yes, you play him’villaiaously ”
into such contempt; but I do say that fas has Exit actor, indignantly.—Texas Siftings.

were not one-
_ PRICE Z5«&S0‘
Sold Everywhere.c

AMERICA?
>

r*UTICA GLOBE. 
ELMIRA TELEGRAM. mThe Hamm-O’Coaaor Mace.

Oarsman Hamm, who is to row O’Connor on 
Saturday on Toronto Bay. is expected to reach 
Toronto today. O’Connor will row to his new 
Warin boat, which carries him;'
This is O'Connor’s first important

their matching Mi

fas referee will be selected from

Ç^ABiCAPE
ieSVrORQNTOOn Sale Every Saturday at

since 80 YQNCEy NEAR KING'ST. -YOUNG MEN* desiring to obtain n.bn«l.'
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